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Their Weekhrter Theatre's Weo orb Discs dI OBTIver,
'dr. Pm' To Pay Seniors To

Ride High
Next Week

Vis cobsiting Comffere Tonight At 8 Over
H--So mb PSeniors will have a holiday when

Senior Week begins next Tuesday.
They will have Barefoot Day on

Tuesday which means, of course,
no shoes and many stepped-o- n

toes.
On Wednesday there will be free

s, t u d e n t Entertainment
.,,y mil sponsor Mr. Pirn

a three act comedy by

V ine, .it Memorial Hall
. - 8 o dtx-k- .

,hrt.0 ift comedy will be
b the barter Theatre of

i srj will be directed by
:"'i':p-- . .utor director cur-.- .,

tour 'h the group.

r iilr cht attempts to dis--- f

fundamental basis of

Candidate Sees Miss America? 'Discussion' Or Negotiation7?
Is Question; Meeting Set Today

movies for seniors starting at 11
o'clock in the morning. Thursday,
all seniors will be excused from
classes except for Navy drill,
which is still required.

Hope In Soviet

Fear Of Bomb
Sen. Alton A. Lennon said last

At 4 o'clock on (Thursday, it's

marriage in the first part of the
Play, and does it by submitting
his two chief characters to a test
through the medium of bigamy.

The action transpires in the
home of an English country
gentleman and is occasioned by
the simple fact that a Mr. rim
happens to pass the' house. He
pays a brief visit, and the fact
that he has a confused idea re-
garding the name of a man he had
encountered in his travels results
in a great deal of confusion, for
the name of the man was Telling-worth- ,

the former husband of the
country gentleman's wife, believed
by the lady to be dead.

When it appears that the coun-
try gentleman and his wife are
not really married and that their
names are likely to be clouded in
shame, Mr. Pirn passes by once
more to tell them that he forgot
to mention that Tellingworth had
died aboard ship. The wife then
realizes that wile she Is a legal
widow, she is an illegal wife. Mr.
Pi i later passes by to mention
that ....

Students will be admitted free
of charge by showing their ID
cards. Tickets will be solJ to
townspeople after 7:30 for $1.80.

out to Hogans Lake for a jurior-senio- r

picnic, including contests,
games, and a combo from 6 to 8
o'clock.

Monday night. May 3, Ray An-
thony will provide free entertain-
ment for juniors and seniors at a
concert in Memorial Hall.

Chapel Hill
Lasses Vie

For Title
This year's Miss Chapel Hili

Pageant, which will be open to lo-

cal misses, including coeds, will
be held tomorrow night in the
Chapel Hill High School audi-

torium.
Judges for the third annual

Chapel Hill Beauty ind Personality
Pageant, sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, have not
yet been selected. Charlie Phil
lips, of the JCC pag-

eant committee, said the judges

night he believes the awesome
power of the hydrogen borr.b will
cause the Russians to "agree to an
indefinite period of peace after
using all the face-savin- g methods
they can contrive within the next
few months."

"I believe the Russians are un-

willing to risk the loss of their
great cities for the sake cf gain-
ing more power," Lenncn said
". . . If my predictions are true,
then we shall have peace, not be-

cause the Russians like us any
better, but because they 'ove their
own lives and motherland more."
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Newly-Electe- d

Office Holders
To Be Trained
Newly-electe- d campus officers

will participate in a leadership
training program to be held Mon-

day through Wednesday in Gra-

ham Memorial.

Lennon, campaigning for the. would be selected from outs,ide 1)1W FRF I) II. WEAVER
. . . joint endeavor

By LOUIS KRAAR
Student President Bob Gorham

and Dean of Students Fred H.
Weaver, in separate interviews
yesterday, disagreed on the stu-

dent role in current student-Administrati-

talks on coed visiting
and student drinking.

President Gorham said, "They
(the Administration) have simply
handed us another student gov-

ernment lollypop and said go on
out and play. Now that we have
had the guts enough to stand up
and say, 'Some changes should be
made," the Administration is try-

ing to push us down and hold us
under water until we squeal,
'Surrender.' "

Gorham said that until a meet-

ing on Tuesday of this week, he
had though the students and
Administration were working out j
via negotiations a new agreement
(the old one was suspended April
3) for coed visiting in fraternity
houses. Gorham declared that
Weaver then said that the meet-

ings were "just discussions" and
that the Administration would
suggest an agreement to the chan-

cellor.
On the other hand. Dean Weav-

er in an interview said, "The pro-

cedure is one of joint endeavor
on the part of representatives of
faculty and Administration, on the
one hand, and student govern-
ment, on the other, to work out
a satisfactory basis for visiting
privileges."

Today's student-Administratio-

meeting may be the last between

.mi ii ill i IPS
F:-- r (iirector

senatorial nomination, spoke at a
public meeting here sponsored by
the University and Orange County
Young Democrat Clubs. His prin-
cipal opponent for th? nomination,
former Gov. W. Kerr Scott, spoke
at a similar UNC meeting several
weeks ago.

"This period of peace that I
hope for and anticipate will enable
the United States to improve its
place of leadership in the commu

plk Plays, Originals
"Leadership-Followship- will b.'

the program's theme
Monday and Tuesday afternoons

from 4 to 6 o'clock will be devoted
to discussion groups, a movie on
parliamentary procedure, and offi-

cer discussions for coeds only.
A banquet will climax the train

i

ink

Chapel Hill. He added that Mrs.
Kay Kyser and Mrs. Harry Snook
will help with the staging of the
event.

Phillips said he knew of "only
six or seven" entrants to date, and
that the field was "wide open."
Talent and personality, as wed as
beauty, would count a great deal,
he emphasized.

The JCC presents a gold trophy
to the winner of the contest, along
with a $200 scholarship. She also
will receive a bathing suit and an
evening gown. Each contestant
will be sponsored by one of the
local merchants.

Winner of the Miss Chapel Hill
contest will go to the state finals,
to be held this year in Burlington.

Drama Meet Today
-- a folk pla i and an original will highlight today's

: Cir-'lm- a Dramatic Association's spring drama festival,
.,: vie Haymakers Theatre with performances at 9 o'clock

-- a"d 2 0 and 7:30 this evening.
-'- C - -- i"n will feature the presentation of four plays by

nity of nations, Iennon con-

tinued. "We will then be in a po-

sition to turn our full energy, re-

sources, and talents to pursuits of
peace.

"We can focus our attention on

ing program on Wednesday night
at 6 o'clock in Lenoir Hall. It is

open to all students. Highlight of
the banquet will be the installa-
tion of newly elected student gov-

ernment officers.
In addition to camDus officers,

all coeds, juniors, and seniors arc
invited to aMend the discussions.

t 9 o'clock: "Ther. --

domestic problems- and set out to
bring a better life to all our peo-

ple without too much distraction
from the international scene"

Lennon said the period of peace
he envisaged would allow the nn- - PRESIDENT (.ORIIAM

. . . lollypop playtime
students and Administration be-

fore the Administrative group
meets alone. According to Assist

- , Hat" by L.ird Dunsany
-. ., ntp.i by the Nerd ham

V'n Havers from Raleigh.
': k Shp" by John Golden

rn -- ntp'l by the Maske- -
WiUon: 'The Happy

by Thornton Wilder will
- r'H by the Dramatics
'- r- Burlington: "Lawd. D"es
"ifTan.i" will be present d

Men Masquers from Ra--

Mid.-ummc- r Night's
" 'he clown scenes by Wil- -

tion to spend more money and
time into finding cures for crip

Men Will Be Accepted

Cheerleading Tryouts

Today; Monday Last Time
Tryouts for cheerleaders will

continue this afternoon in Kenan
Stadium at 4 o'clock. Head cheer-
leader Jim Fountain said yester-
day that anyone, regardless of
previous experience, should "come

:I iiij Ml

pling diseases, allow to "tackle
our farm problems in earnest,"
raise education standards, and
learn "how to harness and put to
peaceful use the great unimited
power of the atom."

Doris Betts To Talk

Today At Bull's Head
Carolina student Mrs. Doris

Betts, prize-winnin- author of a

collection of short stories, "The
Gentle Insurrection," just released
by Putnam's Sons, will be guest
speaker at the Bull's Head Book-

shop tea in the Library this after-

noon at 3:45.

Mrs. Betts, a special student in

the College of Arts and Sciences,

wife of a Law School student, and
an alumna of WC, will speak on

college writing In North Carolina
and the Southeast and tell how

bhc came to write several of her

short stories.

shikepear will be presented "The deadly, billowinj clouds of on out.

At Greensboro College
GREENSBORO JP)- Men will be

admitted to Greensboro College as
day students beginning with the
fall term, the school Board of
Trustees has decided. The Metho-

dist school has a 116-ye- tradi-

tion of higher education for
wemen. Previously, a few men
have attended classes as special
students.

f Dramatics Department from

Y Courier Ray Jefferies
lengthy string of empty

whisky bottles tied together by

piece of cord and draped over
bush behind South Building.

Staff stickered cars waiting

like vultures for spaces to open

up in Steele Dorm parking lot.

the hydrogen bomb overshadow all
of us right now," Lennon said.
"The awful menace of the bomb
has transformed all mankind into
a great equality of the doomed

unless men of good will rise."

Students who cannot try out this
afternoon because of labs or other
conflicts may try out Monday
afternoon the last day at the
same time and place.

jftrrnoon session at 2
,:! feature two plays by

;h .(h v ls- "He" by Eugene
.!! he presented by the

Valuers from Rocky
ar-- t "I'nliimhmo" bv Colin

I ' tf ments will be given Where Will Our Atomic Energy Program Be?

Will Oppenheimer Case Scare Student Scientists Away?
' 11 "' 11 '1 to try to get the American people to realize

Bv CHARLES CHILDS t"h iWV """"" "

i 1 effects on science caused by wild accusations
the

v-iS- nf Ashcville.
K',o hrre mor play by

h v, hixils will be pven.
', - by Donald Klser

. : ..,! by the Dramatics
trnm ( rossr.ore; "LanJ

- Ii.-i- rc" by W R. Yeats
(,) by the Dramatics

V. .!,,n-Sa!en- i. and "Mae
" by (",. rtrudv' Wilson
a b.- - t ri sentc 1 by the

Daily Tar Heel Science Writer

The charges made against Dr. Oppenheimer

present one of the most serious situations which

has faced our country.
Dr Oppenheimer. the outstanding physicist who

was responsible for the successful development

of the atomic bomb, is classified as a security,,.01 at 7:30i i n :

ant Dean of Students Roy Holsten,
the student-Administratio- n group
has decided that they have cov-

ered the subject of visiting in a
fairly thorough manner.

Next week, Dean Weaver will
meet with the Administrative
Board of Student Affairs, made up
of six faculty members appointed
by the chancellor, as well as the
acting chairman of the Faculty
Committee on Fraternities and
Sororities, and the chairman of
the Faculty Executive Council.
This group will begin to decide
what to suggest to the chancellor,
if anything.

After the Weaver meeting with
faculty representatives, tentative
plans call for still another meeting
with students. Just what wiil be
done after that is purely conjec-
tural.

President Gorham and Dean
Weaver, interviewed earlier, were
not aware of what each other had
said on the visiting agreement.

Weaver said that the complexity
of the problem of student drink-
ing has made it difficult to com-
municate to all students the pol-
icies and trends emerging from
the discussions. He pointed out
that it was student action which
brought on the discussions uith
the Administration. Since the
agreement s suspension no coeds
have been allowed in fraternity
houses. This has been the case
now for three weeks.

Weaver stressed the fact that
discussions have been a "joint
endeavor."

Gorrum s.iid that student
ha, acted "iih a sincere

:md hnnest motive of clearing up
a situation that was undermining
the Campus C.xlf." He
"The old Visiting Agreement was
not acornpli!iiris.' its purposi,
while, on the contrary, it vtas
c:iu,ing student, to lo.e f.uth in
-- tiider.t government ami the pun
uple of m If n xn,:bi!ity."

The student body prcijent
charged that the "I'niversify Ad-(Se- e

ADMISISTRATIOX, page 4)

risk. It was he who neipea our ")
organizing.h,W!wi. nf nuc ear pnysicii u,its

. . f .ir nresent physicists. But
and irainniK m"j 5
.h. fart that a man of nis conirmuu.-.- n

hasb chareed with a security risk

had wide effects upon the scientific community.

,;. bv a gu"st group

ir' It is "C'rusude"
'. lbs rnd is to be pre-i- -

hi rur'mru'i of Dra
Spartanburg, S. C.

thrf.- - plays by sen
b given. "Home

by Arthur Laurent
r te.l by the Appa-r.ifir-- rs

from Boone;
i; it" ('me scene) by

and William Joyce

andti.. , numerous outstanding
1organizations who say that Dr. Oppenheimer is

not a security risk and that he is innocent of the

charges brought against him. The charges consist

partly of "unevaluated" information. "Uievalu-ated- "

information includes rumors, gossip and
not above thescientists arehearsay. Of course,

law and the communist threat is great in all fields.

As to the charges made in the recent Fort
Monmouth hearings, the Federation of American
Scientists reported: "The effect on our national
security would be extremely serious if such in-

vestigative methods are allowed to spread to
other areas of this country's scientific effort."

The charges against Dr. Oppenheimer may have
been an attempt to prevent McCarthy from "grab-
bing the ball." But, regardless of who made the
charges, our country is in no posiiton to discour-
age future scientists.

Since the Fort Monmouth hearings our govern-

ment has had "considerable difficulty in obtain-

ing applicants" for positions. If Oppenheimer is

not cleared, the person who takes his position

will have no assurance that he will never be dis-

missed for having known Oppenheimer.

Hearings and charges such as those at Fort
Monmouth and those against Dr. Oppenheimer may

"jeopardize the government's ability to get advice

from the scientific profession'' This statement
was made by the Federation of American Scien-

tists. It is not a threat but is only a warning that

scientists may not serve as advi-cr- s because their

scientific conclusions miqht not meet with the
approval of certain individuals.

Next year American colleges will graduate np

proximately 2.500 students with bachelor's decrees

in phvsics. In 1058 this will drop to 2.4.K) In the

Soviet I'nion there will be around 24 0K) by IMS

and this number will increase e.n-- year

Where will our atomic energy rn'Kram be in

10 years if its founders become political t.irgitv

and if students are frichtened out of majoring in

nuclear physics because of the treatment they

might receive?
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CurJget Tonight
' l.vzi Mature will

' 7 .",() in Phi Hall-

I If iifi for ronsid

! ! meeting of the

f The newlv elected
vi!l met for the first j

Jv from tonight.

bomb so Z it had not been for espionage.

S "he usefulness of spying, but the
Union hasiN" " . ... . .. that the Soviet

Child point out, w... - - -

Xd.nt, and In Klenc. must fl th.y n,.y th. confl-de- ni

of th. government if w. ..pec to continu. to command th..r
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to underrate our scientists,


